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Overdrive Lounge Gears Up for Spring at Solís Two Porsche Drive
Rooftop bar and lounge overlooking Porsche Experience Center begins regular service
on Thursday, April 5
ATLANTA (April 3, 2018) – Solís Two Porsche Drive, Atlanta’s newest destination hotel, is pleased to
announce that the official spring opening of Overdrive Lounge will take place on Thursday, April 5. The
kickoff will mark the start of full-service offerings at the rooftop lounge from 5 to 11 p.m. nightly.
“As the weather warms up, we can’t wait to ramp up activities at Overdrive Lounge,” said general manager
Mike Sutter. “We’re looking forward to having guests experience the rooftop as they enjoy gorgeous sunset
views, a fun cocktail selection and delicious shared plates in the open-air lounge.”
Located atop the eighth floor of Solís Two Porsche Drive, Overdrive Lounge boasts picturesque views of
the Porsche Experience Center and planes landing on the runways at nearby Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta
International Airport. A unique addition to Hapeville, Ga. and the surrounding ATL Airport District area,
Overdrive Lounge offers a chic rooftop ambience akin to that of an intown, cosmopolitan destination. Open
to hotel guests and the public alike, the lounge creates the ideal hangout or date night locale, and is capable
of hosting special events, office happy hours and more.
Guests of Overdrive Lounge will enjoy tableside service, a selection of shared plates and an extensive
cocktail, wine and beer list each evening. Recent additions to the menu, crafted by executive chef Derrick
Green, include sriracha pimiento cheese beignets with green goddess dipping sauce; pulled pork banh
mi with chayote slaw and chili yuzu hoisin sauce; and short rib flatbread with fig and onion jam, Manchego
and mozzarella cheese. Alongside a diverse wine list, noteworthy spirit selection and local craft beers, the
cocktail list features hand-crafted selections like the ginger thyme blood orange sparkler, a fig-infused
Manhattan and the edible flower-garnished tequila in bloom.
The spring kickoff of Overdrive Lounge will transition the location of Solís Two Porsche Drive’s happy hour
events from 5 to 8 p.m. each Thursday. To celebrate the start of rooftop season, happy hour on Thursday,
April 5, will include a special appearance by Hapeville-based Arches Brewing, featuring local draft beers
and interactions with Arches’ knowledgeable brewing team.
Previously hosted at Apron, weekly happy hour at Overdrive Lounge will feature live musical entertainment
along with $4 domestic and $6 craft beer specials, $8 house liquor drinks and $7 prosecco. The Georgia
Mule, Solís Two Porsche Drive’s signature cocktail prepared with Old Fourth Ward vodka and Lawn Dart
ginger lemon liqueur, ginger ale and fresh squeezed lime juice, will be available for $10. Guests can also
look forward to a variety of additional special events throughout the spring and summer, including a bourbon
tasting with Atlanta-based American Spirit Whiskey, Calumet Farm and Chattanooga Whiskey on Saturday,
April 21.
Overdrive Lounge will accept guests on a first come, first served basis each evening. To learn more about
Solís Two Porsche Drive, inquire about restaurant availability or book an overnight stay, please call 470466-3300 or visit www.solis2porschedrive.com.
###

About Solís Two Porsche Drive
Solís Two Porsche Drive is located adjacent to the Porsche Cars North America Atlanta campus in
Hapeville, Ga., just north of the international terminal at Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport.
The hotel features 187 guest rooms and 27 suites, on-site dining and rooftop lounge destinations, dynamic
meeting and event spaces and remarkably attentive service designed for the discerning 21 st century
traveler. Solis Two Porsche Drive is owned by ACRON AG, a Swiss-based company, vis a vis its United
States affiliate, ACRON (USA) LP, in conjunction with development partner Castleton Holdings LLC. Bruce
Bradley, owner of Washington, D.C.-based Castleton Holdings, and Atlanta-based developer Scott Condra
have overseen the development of the hotel project under their Castleton-Condra LLC partnership. For
more information and reservations, please visit www.solis2porschedrive.com.
About Solís Hotels and Resorts
Solis Hotels and Resorts is an exclusive collection of resorts, hotels and residences designed for
travelers and meeting planners who seek an environment with a global palette of cosmopolitan comfort,
inspiring cuisine and world-class spas with locations in Donegal, Ireland and Nanjing, China along with
hotels planned for Atlanta, Bali and Guangzhou.
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